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Genl. Adams, special agent of the

Interior department, reports that a
squaw the wife of Johnson aUtcehief

strangers; the notion that their po-

liteness might be construed by tha
objects of it into an attempt to for-

ce themselves upon their acqmin-unc- e,

and the rebuff this would
inevitably meer, ropel them. "I

fist becoming a rude as my

neighbors The nxt timo 1 meet
them I shall ignore them as if they
vare made of th n air!" exclaiaie I a

high-spirit- ed thorough little la iy
with Celfic blood in her veins, who

having paused once oi twice on the

stiirs of the lodging-hous- e to make
room for another lady who als .

temporarily dwelt in the abode, the
latt.-- neither hastening her step
nor bowing her head ir. acknowledg-

ment of tire civility. If tho manners
men aro losing lha courteous lo-

ference that should maik their de-

meanor toward womei, it is, iet us

admit it, our fault. Women rre
great civilizing agency of the world
and if we are. inddToreni to thes

jama sweet courteous," thn
the fountain-hea- must dry up.

Tunneling íñc Kamsc.

Mr. Julius Cohen and Mr. Henry
Ka?ko cal luil upon us last evening.
These gentlemen are members of
the board of directors of tho 11 sd

II;11, Fiiirplay & Lcadvilie railroad
company. Mr, Cohen is president
of the company and it is proposed
to reach I iadvillc by means of i

tunnel through tha Mot quito run-.e- .

It is believed that this tunu K
will ótrike valuable mineral which-

i - .i P : ... ..... .

wil more t.ian psy i or us coi.mi m

tion and provo a viaduct of son.-merc- o.

Surveyors will be put in
the Geld at ence, ht Fairrljy, swi
the line run to Lmulville and to

41nvi. orne of the moi'w enthusm-ti- c

of the directory claim that train
will befrunning from South Park to
Fairptay hy January first.

.1. II. liomJI.Klt. Editor.

Observer wlio writes in the Ojdic
should b! a little more liberal in his
views. When he lias rawhided around
in Xcw Mexico frome years, his ideas
will expand, lie imagines a situation
of a flairs that don't exist, lie impres-
ses himself with a belief that there is

bv
n rivalry between east and west Las
Yepis, when in faet there caif.be none.
The old and new are too close together
for foolishness of that sort. The
business men of old Las Vegas do not
loose anything by the growth of the
ir; w t ivu. On the contrary they ain,
1 t in tiic 'are increase of their own
business directly, and second in the
increase of the value of their lands
which they own in and around all sides

of the new town. Vice versa, the
business men of the new town arc not
1'ioscrs by the growth of the west side.
"Whatever increases the population of
tills valley or the county or even the
Territory ulereases trade. AVe look
noon the new towu as permanent. It
has been of rapid growth and we ex
peet to see building go on uutil the
space between the plaza and depot is
tilled up with business houses and
dwellings. Las Vegas expects to grow
in wealth ai.d trade by large, impor-

tant an;1, permanent additions on ?e- -

veral sides. Observer can go right on
building a town because it is much
money in the pockets of the residents
of old Las Vegas. Xo one objects.

Observer took oflen;e at the state-

ment that Sunday morning was quiet.
That statement of a fact does not in-

jure the growth of the cast side in
good law abiding citizens. It helps
it. The quiet and orderly observance
of the law in the oid town is an ele-

ment of strength, a big card for good
residents. The kind of people that
like order arc the ones we are bidding
for. Observer may have the balance.

a

It is singular how excited men
enn be on politics. Down in New
York the l'obinson democrats declare
that they will sweep the State. John
Kelly and his bolters are certain that
Ihey will detent liobinson, and Kelly
is even said to believe that he will
have more votes than Robinson. The
Cornell republicans are also sure of
currying the state while George W.
CiUris & his Young republicans hope
to secure the defeat of Cornell. Now
it is evident that these folks can not
all be right, but it is only to wait till
next week and sec who is mistaken.

Eighty children have been sent by
the Sioux Indians to Carlisle, Penn.,
to attend school. One of the children
of Spotted Tail, the great chief, is in
the party. The Sioux have evidently
given up all hope of resisting whiles
and are preparing to become Amori-canize- d

as soon as possible. If they
will go to cultivating the land and
sending their children to school the
Indian question w ill soon be settled.

The Ilurlington and Missouri riyer
railroad which extends nearly across
the state of Nebraska is now pushing
hard for Denver. It evidently wants
to handle some of the gold silver and
other minerals of the liocky moun-

tains. This lino when completed will
give another through route between
Denver and Chicago. All roads now
point in the direction of the new and
growing communities of the west.

Üoutc agents are to be placed on the
railroad next week to have charge of
the mails. They will run from here
to La Junta on the main line and it is

hoped will be able to cure the irregu-

larities complained of ever since the
roadwns completed. Three! men will be
on this part of the line and will have
a hard run to make, even if their du-

ties in distributing the matter on the
line is not verv heavy.

Tho democrats down east since the
recent elections seem to be determin-
ed to go back to all their old hard
money notions leaving 'lie rag baby
to take care of itself, which judging
from the vole in Maine and Iowa it is

better able to do than the democrats
arc to take care of ;t.

Which haw been miidi'm Aligned nnd
Misrejireiiciitefl to have Justice

At I,R(t. the

Governor Wallace.

The executive office is in a long,
ow building, with a wide portal, fa

cing the plaza and has been occupied
the Governors of the Tcrritorv

from time immemorial; the corres
pondents say a thousand years or so;

but what with new plaster, white
wash and white paint, outside and in, or
gives little show of the extreme anti-

quity claimed for it. Gov. Wallace
was found in his office, and has the
active, alert and almost nervous man
ner which may have been acquired in
mountain camnaiiruins during the
war: For be it known, his exccllen
cy is no carpet knight, but earned his
reputation as a soldier bv fighting,
first when a mere boy in Mexico and
secondly in the rebellion, where his
battle of Monocacy with Ohio squirrel
hunters against Early's veterans last
ing through an entire day saved
Washington City from capture. The
Governor is deeply interested in New a
Mexico and) an earnest, enthusiastic
advocate of all measures calculated to
bring the territory abreast with its
most progressive neighbors. His in-

vestigations since he came here has
iurmslied iinu with tacts which sup
plemented my observations made on
the mountains. 1 had found rich soil
e'ear up to the mountain tops, and he
declared that oats, barley, rye, etc.
w ould grow most luxuriantly even on
the highest plateaus and he had re-

cently seen a crop of oats, in Colfax
county, atan altitude of eight or ten
thousand feet; superior to "any to be
found on lower levels anywhere. His
opinions on tho Indian question have
already been made public, but it may
be added that he believes the destruc-
tive forest tires which have burned up
timber to the amount of millions of
dollars were set by the Indians, pure-

ly from malicious pleasure in destroy-
ing anything which is valued by the
whites.

THK CATIIKDKAL.
Next in point of interest after the

executive oflices comes the cathedral.
A splendid structure of stone quarri-c- l

near the city is going up, endos- -

ing in its ample bounds the old ado-

be church of which such stories of ex-treii- n;

antiquity arc told. They may
be true; doubtless the men who fell
them believe them, but a man may be
forgiven for doubling until he can see
and verify the records which Avill

prove that the church has not been re-

built n half dozen times or more in
the last three hundred years. I did
not have time to verify the record
and so I doubt. The cathedral which
replaces the old church would be u

credit to any city. There arc live
other catholic churches in the city,
one of them modern in build, and one
Protestant church. St. Michael's
College is a large building of two sto-

ries and a mansard, standing on the
high ground south of the river.

OTIIKU lU'ILDINClfi AXI) (KOUX1XS.

Ill the northern part of the city ter-
ritorial buildings were begun some
years ago. The capítol building of
stone is two stories high; but is not
impressive in its unfinished condi-
tion. The government reservation
includes the parade ground a large
corral and a number ot fine coitages
which add much to the appearance of
tiie city: and aid in giviug it a mo-

dern look quite in contrast rwiih the
flat roofs seen in other places. Just
now all tho soldiers are away except
a few details, nnd the solitary sentry
on guard alone served as a reminder
ot the fact that this is Fort Marcy, the
red earthworks of which crown a hill
high above the city to the north-cas- t.

May be it is not. north-cas- t, for the
sun was very chary of his favors and
refused to enlighten me on directions
during the greater part of the time I

was there, and in despair. I felt like
changing the question, "Does it ever
ram in Santa Fe'r" to "does it rain
all the time here.' It rained four
clays and then I h-:- The next article
will be devoted to location and sur- -

roun,!igs of he citv; nad:!:c people.

vc great assistance in securing
release of the captive's. She isa

sister of Ouray and appeared to have
great influence over the braves and
was admitted to take a part in the
council. It is supposed that her in- -

llueacc converted her husband to take
the side of peace as he vwas the one
who abused Agent Meeker. She also
did much to protect the captives from
the brutality of the Indians and but
for her they would have suffered death

a worse fate.

The private letters of Edwin M.
Stanton, Lincoln's great war secreta-
ry, to President Buchanan have at
last been given to the public. They
were written during the first few
months of the war and show that
Stanton was a queer kind of a patriot
out of which to make a member of
the cabinet in the period of greatest
danger and excitement.

Some one has been playing it very
mean on a country paper in Indiana.
The paper has been led to believe that

man named Nickey had been tried
in Texas for horse stealing and was to
be hung November 17, for the theft.
Had the letter stated he had been tried
for horse stealing and was to be hung
in 17 minutes it would have been nea
rer the mark.

Advices from all over the territory
indicate that the increase of wealth
and population during the last few
months has been general and has not
been confined to any one place or
few places. From away out to the
edge of the Pan Handle, out to Silver
Citv new men have settled and arc
building up the country.

-

It is now stated by Colorado papers
that the Utcs were strongly rcinforcet
by warriors from all the surroundin
tribes after the defeat of Thoruburgh
and had not Ouray sent orders to
cease lighting it is probable that Mer
rilt would also have been attacked
and defeated.

Tho Trinidad Ae?e,v, m an artic
on the exodus of a part of the popu
lation of the east town gives credit
to the mythical vigilance uomniittee
for causing a good part of it. In any
event the JVcn's is not pleased with
the return of some of the sharpers to
Trinidad.

The ltev. Dr. Do La Matyr, member
of Congress from Indiana and cham-

pion of the Greenback party does not
appear to think that organization
deud, us he is engaged in traveling
over the country perfecting its orga-

nization.

The people of this, as of the other
silver producing territories are inte-

rested in the steady advance in the
price of silver. The last quotations
from New York make silver over $1.15
per ounce.

The Democrats ot Indiana anpear
fo be excited over the idea that the.

negro exodus is to be pointed in that
direction so as to overcome their slen-

der thong solid majority in that state.

The Indians in Colorado appear to
really desire of peace. This may

i be caused by a knowledge of the large
force ready to attack 'them. .

-- so-
A democratic morning daily is to

t .,
De csiamisnecijii .Luajivinelv.ymi a ca-

pital of 10.ÓW)?irilv! Ak' of
silver booms.

-- - -

A table cleaner in one of the Lcad
vilie beer saloons commanded a regi-

ment in the (seven day's light before
Richmond."

According to tho decision of tho
general bind office at Washington, jiut
rendered, in making application for
a patont on mining property it is ry

to make the application in
person and not by agent or attorney.
This is an important decision and will
a licet the tiilo to much property and
it wil doubtless rau.-- e much inconve-
nience to eastern owners who desire
to procure patents to their mines. A i
appeal from the decision. Ua been ta- -

I.cu Ij the to ..e,

Anoilier ( rent Ha ilway Project.

St. Louis, October 2S. Judge Baker, am
vice president o-t- St. Louis & San
Francisco returned from
NeW'Y.ork. He says jreliminury ar-
rangements are now being made
for the completion of tho aboye road.
Irom the Indian lerntory, also that
twenty millions ot German capital at

per cent is ollered to construct the
road. If this arrangement is comple-
ted the road will bc;built through un
der the land grant originally given by
congress to the Atlantic fc Pacific
ail way.

Bankers in Council.
of

New York, October 23. It is stated
that the real object of the conference
of bank president's yesterday was to
devise plans to check the enormous
inflation in stocks now in progress.
Within the past week the brokers
uive made torced loans trom the banks

after the close of business on the stock
exchange which at the clearing house !

amounted yesterday to $1.727,1)00 and
balances more than 6,000,000. The
ccrjilicaiions at the banks of New
York Saturday exceeded $26,000,000.

-

Unveiling of Thomas' Statue.
Washington. Oct. 28. The meet

ing of citizens was held here yester-
day to te with the Army of
the Cumberland in the matter of un
veiling the statue of Gen. Thomas.
The chairman was authorized to ap-

point a committee of one hundred ci-

tizens to c in carrying out
its programme.

News from I'rance.
Paris, Oct. 23. It is reported that

Don ('arlos will be requested to leave
France in consequence of his recep-
tion of and other public interchanges
of courtesies with army officers, some
of whom havo been subjected to army
discipline for the same cause.

Hell Cañón Mines. J. K. Friend
came in from the mines on Tuesday,
and brought with him some rich spe-
cimens of ore from a new find in that
district. It needed but a superficial
glance to detect at once grains of gold,
running in size from that of a bar cy
corn to a pin head. No assay has been
made yet of this ore, but it must evi
dently be very rich indeed. Several
oilers have been made already by peo-
ple outside the Territory to creel
quartz inilb, but the conditions tho v

impose have not yet been accepted by
mine owners there. Although u is
true, mills are a great necessity at
those mines, vet the owners can afford
to wait a lit v longer until more rea
sonable terms are ofi'crcd them. -- It
bit (j u erque Jlcvicw.

Miss Murphy, a French lady of noble
descent, living on Seventeenth street,
took poison at a late hour last night,
and then "squealed." A doctor was
summoned the pumps manned and
at midnight, when the new relay went
on. the poison had sucked up almost
everything except her immortal soul,
and Mile. Murphy was nearly positive
of continuing to draw the breath of
life for some time to come. Denver
Tribune.

English ant! l ieiicii 31:iu?ier ..
I: h the fxisU'ice of a traditional

code of manners say a writer in .

London we kly jnurrml. that niikcM
social later o irse in Frunce sin on h
and

.
pAhi'atating, and its bright.o

polito, appreciative spirit is the re-

sult of training, not the marKof m
sincerity. Manners an cutchirnr

j It has heen noticed that Enidj,h
people are more genial oii tho con
tinent than at home, and it is amus-
ing enough to mirk the tlnwliag
process g'dng on. I rem;mber, du-- .

ling my tay at a French hotel,
watching the bfhav'hr of a British
family at the din ral gathering at
the tahlo d'ho-.e- , the e.rnbjal

of the .triage, tli" loo'ii-ii's- ;
of the hirkf-- d toncu. A visitor

'it the Intel fell ill, tin Eagiih fa-

mily follovrel tho (XHrnple c.f the
French ami made dally inquiries
for the invhlid and Ifiit him books.
Had the scene been luid in England
these civil. tos might nover have
occurred; our in u lar phlegm tniht
have withheld such cxproions of
sympathy toward ore not iritrolu-fd- .

Th? in 1 it kv si le of thp n i.
tiona! trait in thut it chilla ih.'ei
who fain Would work up agd't it.

'

aod ek nial'to fefibli-- h a trior.' c
...II y . . .

The men who aro ehieily rr ga-

ged in keeping Europe iu hot v ncr
re far advanced in years, nd, for-

tunately, can net stay much longer
It n said that "Prince Oovrscha-koll"- ,

thí present chancellor of lias
sia. is r,ow in his eighty pcd
year having been Bom July 10.
1709. 'i bo czar bin-e- lf, hern April
28, 1818. is alnadj close upon 02
General Todiehen, his most distio-gaihhe- d

tiajer is only a few days
younger. Lord Beaeonslield will

he 74 on tha 21st of Ih comber.
Prince Biamarck born April 1, 1815

3 less than 10 years behind him.
The tatter's right hand man, Count
von Molke the taciturn strategist,
who 'can hold his tongue in seven
languages' intes buck to tho
of October, 1800, nnd is thus on '

the very threshfol i of hi eightieth
year. The Emperor William him
self, born en tho 221 of March,
1797, is now nearly 3. Amid'
yueh a group of veterans, i Count
Audrassy's 50 year. Count 8ehou-vaioff- 's

62. and tho 4Q- r.f ha empe-

ror nf Auatra (born I8ch of Aug-

ust 1830,) appear qiite- - youthful."

Grand View Hotel, -

SovAh Second 'íeccí,

f

LAS VEGAS, -

Dr. J. H. SSJTFIM, Proprietor,
IJecent additions to thu I rouse-mak-

it it the

Largest and Best Hotel
in the Terrilorv.

The Sleeping 'üoom A
Are o.n the Second Floor, and are a I

clean an comfortable, ami have
perfect ventilation.

111353 T'uíV
is wcli supplied with

Ths Bast the Market AíTsrtís.

for passe run foC y9 illlU,c (
ld ll'Oill lilt Ufpot

a i I'UMii rtl l.otl llip (i'.W


